METHODS:
The Student and Resident Collaborative recruited a diverse group of trainees to comprise five teams: student choice of family medicine, health policy and advocacy, burnout prevention, medical student education, and workforce diversity. An early-career physician mentored team leaders and a resident served as a liaison between the Collaborative and WED Team. Each team established its own goals and objectives. A total of 36 trainees were involved with the Collaborative for any given time.
RESULTS:
Including trainees in a national initiative required special considerations, from recruitment to scheduling. Qualitative feedback indicated trainees valued the leadership development and networking opportunities. The experience could have been improved by clearly defining how trainees could impact the broader FMAHealth agenda. To date, the Collaborative has produced a total of 17 conference presentations and four manuscripts.
CONCLUSIONS:
Although trainees felt improvement in leadership skills, more robust trainee involvement in FMAHealth core teams would have made the leadership initiative stronger, while simultaneously improving sustainability among family medicine and primary care reform strategies. Nonetheless, the unique structure of the Collaborative facilitated involvement of diverse trainees, and some trainee involvement should be integrated into any future strategic planning. agreement among organizations to have 25% of allopathic and osteopathic medical students choosing family medicine by 2030. 3 Trainee involvement in planning for the future of family medicine is the key to successful engagement in and sustainability of the field. Although numerous national organizations have one to two elected trainee representatives, 4 ,5 a large presence of trainees in national initiatives is uncommon, obscuring the contribution of this important demographic.
Trainee viewpoints are a window into the strengths and weaknesses of the medical education system. Residents provide feedback on family medicine-specific training, while medical students aid in identifying educational weaknesses. As the health care landscape evolves and the role of physicians changes, trainees can speak to both the desires and ambitions of early-career physicians and the current demands of medicine. Additionally, family medicine has higher rates of burnout than other specialties, with younger family physicians experiencing the highest rates in the field. 6, 7 Thus, determining strategies to promote longterm commitment to the profession is crucial.
Numerous sources acknowledge the need for leadership development among trainees, noting that leadership skills can improve health outcomes. 8, 9 ,10 Yet, neither undergraduate nor graduate medical education are consistently designed with formal leadership curricula to prepare trainees for the evolving health care industry. 8, 9, 10, 11 If medical education improved trainee leadership, the health care system would benefit from a cadre of physician leaders; however, this requires significant effort and investment that programs may lack. National organizations can provide some of this training, and involving specialty organizations may signal an investment in the trainee and thus increase retention and the robustness of our workforce.
In this paper, we describe the process of creating a national team of trainee representatives and the challenges we faced. We also identify strategies to improve trainee involvement in future strategic planning for a specialty and leadership development among new and training physicians.
Method of Addressing the Charge
In order to provide trainee feedback on what is now known as FMAHealth, approximately 30 students, residents, and early career physicians were invited to meet with various national family medicine stakeholders. These individuals were nominated in 2014 by each of the eight family medicine organizations, prior to the formal launch of FMAHealth.
Once Once the structure of the Collaborative was revised and finalized, medical students and residents were recruited in several ways: a sign-up booth at the 2015 AAFP National Conference for Students and Residents, a general call for involvement via listserv emails, and direct contact by the WEDTT Leader. Each family medicine organization used their own listservs to publicize FMAHealth, inviting the medical community, including trainees, to be involved. Individuals contacted directly were targeted due to involvement in national or local family medicine organizations or through connections with FMAHealth board members. Ultimately, the Collaborative welcomed any interested trainee, regardless of prior participation in family medicine leadership positions. Trainees could join at any point throughout the existence of the Collaborative. At the start, 29 trainees were involved. One earlycareer physician was chosen by the WEDTT leader as a mentor to provide coaching, support, and oversight ( Figure 1 ).
In July of 2015, the WEDTT leader hosted a webinar orientation to discuss FMAHealth's mission and the goals of the Collaborative with trainees. The orientation itself was relatively unstructured, but included discussion of project team development. Participants then submitted topics of interest from which the WEDTT leader and physician mentor created and divided trainees into five project teams: student choice of family medicine, health policy and advocacy, medical student education, burnout prevention, and workforce diversity.
Initially, each of these five teams had two trainees who were a designated team leader and a team advisor, selected by the same aforementioned individuals based on their application interests. The leaders were to manage their team members via creating goals and objectives, establishing timelines, delegating work, and ensuring progress. The team advisors were intended to be consultants, connecting the work of the individual teams to the broader FMAHealth initiative. Based on trainee feedback, these roles eventually evolved into coleader positions to eliminate the unclear hierarchy.
Each team consisted of additional trainee members to help with organization and tasks (Table 1) . Led by the coleaders, the teams developed their own goals and objectives. These goals were not necessarily informed by the WEDTT objectives and strategies, but it was assumed that the goals would relate. Each team had a volunteer physician advisor who supported, but did not lead, the team with logistics such as research approval processes, and finding relevant articles or resources outside of
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FMAHealth. These advisors were chosen by the WEDTT leader after teams had decided upon objectives and did not necessarily have a role within FMAHealth.
To provide the WEDTT with trainee insights, one resident member acted as a liaison between the Collaborative and the WEDTT ( Figure  1 ), with intention to communicate the opinions of the Collaborative on specific WEDTT projects.
To encourage leadership development and reach individual team objectives, multiple approaches were taken. First, the early-career physician hosted monthly evening webinars through a video-based online conference tool for the 10 project coleaders and the WEDTT liaison. These webinars included three components: (1) leadership development, (2) coleader check-ins, and (3) updates from the resident liaison. Leadership development activities included discussions on leadership articles, such as identifying one's leadership style, conducting effective meetings, or innovation within family medicine. The coleader checkins allowed teams to share progress, which invited feedback from the group. The liaison check-in updated the Collaborative on the larger WEDTT and asked for insight on specific questions.
Second, each Collaborative team met on their own, typically monthly. Each team determined how to share tasks, recognizing individuals' schedules. Most teams used multiple communication platforms, allowing trainees to complete work on their own schedules and maintain accountability. To accomplish their objectives, each team utilized various methods, including surveys, focus groups, presentations, research, and establishing external collaborations. The level of interaction with each team's assigned physician advisor was unique; for some, the advisor was present at monthly meetings, while others consulted the advisor ad hoc.
Finally, teams engaged in ad hoc meetings with the early-career physician who provided consulting and coaching, while allowing independence of the actual problem solving. These meetings were done to structure goals or with teams who wanted additional guidance. Throughout the timeline of the Collaborative, teams developed new projects and trajectories based on workload, the interest of team members, evolution of leadership, or identified need (subjective or objective). The number of team members fluctuated, with members both leaving and joining; a total of 12 members were involved for the entire duration and 24 additional members were involved at any point. Sixteen additional individuals were associated with the Collaborative through leadership positions within collaborative workforce diversity organizations (eg, Latino Student Medical Association, Gay and Lesbian Student Medical Association).
All positions were voluntary and involved no costs. The online communication platform did have a monthly fee, but was also used by the broader FMAHealth teams and no costs were passed down to trainees. Minimal financial support was given toward survey fees and conference costs.
Outcomes Produced
Given the unique recruitment process, the Collaborative consisted of diverse participants, both in terms of experience, geography, and ethnicity (Table 1) . Unfortunately, there was minimal representation from the osteopathic community, with only three of 33 members. Outcomes for the Collaborative focused on three domains: (1) leadership development, (2) tangible outputs (ie, presentations, publications, etc), and (3) overall impact on the WEDTT objectives.
There was no formal pre-and posttesting to measure leadership outcomes. However, participants provided informal feedback through a survey administered 1 year after the end of the Collaborative and through open-ended qualitative feedback throughout the process. The survey response rate was 56% (20/36); multiple emails bounced back from individuals who had graduated from either medical school or residency. On a scale, participants ranked how beneficial involvement in FMAHealth was in regards to their overall future career, to leadership development, and to networking opportunities. The mean response for all questions was 6/10. Regarding satisfaction with the Collaborative and with FMAHealth overall, the mean responses were also 6/10.
Qualitatively
My work with FMAHealth has expanded my view of what leadership in our specialty can be…There is true benefit and value in working with others who are solely driven by passion and that sharing in that experience can be incredibly rewarding.
I graduated from a medical school that lacked a department in family medicine. FMAHealth provided me with the mentorship I struggled to find locally. My decision to pursue family medicine is continuously validated by our projects in FMAHealth and it makes me excited for the future of primary care.
FMAHealth allowed me to present at the AAFP National Conference...To engage with physicians, residents, and medical students across the nation was a truly valuable experience.
When asked about improvements in the Collaborative structure, multiple participants stated that the initial direction of FMAHealth or the Collaborative was unclear. Clearlydefined roles and objectives were needed-both for individual teams and for how trainees would integrate into broader FMAHealth objectives.
Most trainees wanted a more integral role in FMAHealth. One participant suggested having trainees on all core teams; another propositioned a core team solely comprised of students and residents. The need for "less over-burdened" mentors was emphasized. One participant stated that having dedicated mentors (ie, with no other roles) would have improved both integration into FMAHealth and team productivity. Finally, many respondents wanted more meetings, specifically in-person to facilitate networking and meet project timelines. The need for financial support was emphasized for in-person meetings and leadership development activities such as conference presentations; residency continuing medical education funds or medical school scholarships were not sufficient.
Many people were talking about change, but we weren't producing actionable items.
Choosing something that you are passionate about without a clear vision about how it will fit into the bigger picture [isn't helpful] …we need a better process.
FMAHealth was a large enterprise with a lot of groups and subgroups. The student and resident subgroups seemed separate from similar groups with faculty. Perhaps we could integrate these groups better.
Despite these critiques, the Collaborative provided trainees with opportunities to present at professional conferences, publish in academic journals, sit on committees to contribute opinions, gain advocacy experiences, and develop relationships with colleagues (Table 2) . A total of 17 presentations were given, four manuscripts submitted, and numerous additional awards and positions; all included trainees as main contributors, mostly first authors/ presenters.
FAMILY MEDICINE SPECIAL ARTICLES Lessons Learned and Advice for the Future
The Collaborative had two goals: (1) to advise the WEDTT and (2) to engage family medicine trainees in leadership development. By integrating trainees into its structure, FMAHealth had the opportunity to gain insight from, as well as facilitate the development of, family medicine's next generation of leaders. Although these goals were realized, challenges arose with involving trainees in national organizations. In the following sections, we discuss methods to The Collaborative was not based in a leadership framework, nor was there rigorous or formal evaluation. Instead, our evaluation relied on feedback through an anonymous survey distributed by the early-career mentor and ongoing informal qualitative feedback. Presentations and manuscripts are both signals of leadership development, but more indicators are necessary. A validated or commonly used assessment of leadership milestones is needed.
Conclusion
Trainee involvement in the WEDTT facilitated leadership development among future family physicians. These trainees now have an improved understanding of advocating for change, program development and management, and establishing team relationships. Future endeavors should continue to facilitate a forum for students and residents to share ideas and collaborate. Including trainees in a structured, integral way would further improve this.
FMAHealth had the potential to include trainees in the strategic planning and execution of a large, national initiative, but the Collaborative's engagement in the overall WEDTT and FMAHealth structure was cursory and could have been improved. Involving trainees earlier in the process of development, assigning them core positions, or using them as focus group leaders could FAMILY MEDICINE SPECIAL ARTICLES all strengthen organizational goals. This could improve engagement in the process, increasing the retention, impact, and strength of future family medicine community leaders and academic departments. Using formal evaluations of leadership development can assist in achieving program goals and refining future models. As trainees become family physicians poised to change the health care landscape, family medicine should continue to create a collaborative environment for trainee involvement, emphasizing the culture of family medicine as one that fosters tomorrow's leaders.
